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Syntltetic peptides based on the native human sequen¢~ of surfactant protein B have I~,en used to generate polyclonal monospecific antibodies 
against specific segments of the native SP-B protein, Circular dichroism analysis or the synthr.tic p<ptides hows the>, have a dominant helical content 
in structure promotinll environments and tensiometric measurements indicate these peptides lower surface tension at air=water interfaces implyin~ 
that they contain amphipathic alpha helical motifs, Antibodies directed aBainst the C-terminal segment of SP.B react with the native protein in 
the oxidized and reduced state, Antibodies directed against the N.tem~inal sequence of SP-B react with the native protein only in the reduced stat~ 
suue..aiai| that this domain has a conformation dependent on disulfide bond formation. 
Surfactant pcptide; Amphtpathie helix: lmmunodominance 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Surfactant protein B is a hydrophobic protein that 
enhances the adsorption of surfactant tipids to the 
air-water interface of the lung, thus promoting the for- 
mation of a lipid surface film. Although SP-B has a 
proteolipid-like character because it coisolates with 
lipid, predictions of its secondary structure based on the 
primary sequence suggest that the protein has several 
distinct amphipathic regions [1,2]. Amphipathic syn- 
thetic peptides based on native protein sequences have 
been used to investigate the structural and antigenic 
properties of native proteins [3,4]. In particular anti- 
peptide antibodies offer a sensitive approach for the 
detection of conformational changes in surface accessi- 
ble sequences of proteins [16]. This approach is 
especially useful in the study of the native SP-B protein 
domains because, with the possible exception of 
disulfide dependent oligomerization, SP-B is not 
known to undergo post translational modification such 
as phosphorylation or glycosylation [5]. In this report 
we describe the binding characteristics of two an- 
tibodies raised against synthetic peptides containing 
surface seeking segments of surfactant protein B. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, ,Synthesis and purification of  synthetic peptides of SP.B 
Peptides of SP-B segments (Table 1) were prepared by the Mer- 
rifleld solid phase synthesis method using a BOC strategy at the 
UCLA Peptide Synthesis Facility, as described previously [1,6], After 
cleavage of the peptldes from the resin, the purity of the product was 
estimated by compositional nalysis at t he UCLA Protein Sequencing 
Facility, The synthetic peptides were further purified by reverse-phase 
HPLC and the expected molecular mass obtained by FAB.Mass Spot. 
trometry (City of Hope, Mass Spectrometry Facility, Duarte, CA), 
2.2. Analysis of  oeptide secondary structure by circular dichrotsm 
The secondary structure of synthetic peptides was determined from 
circular diehroism spectra using an AVIV model 60DS spec- 
tropolarimeter or a JASCO J600 spectropolarimcter, Samples were 
suspended in saline buffer (154 mM NaCI, 5 mM potassium 
phosphate, pH 7.0) and trifluoroethanol (TFE - Aldrich Chemical 
Co,, Milwaukee, WI), TFE/5 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 
7,0, 2.5:7,5, and h 1. v:v or sodium dodecylsulfate 20 mM (BioRad. 
Richmond, CA) with 5 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0 and spectra 
were obtained using 0.01 cm, 0.05 cm and 0.1 cm pathlength quartz 
cells, Peptide sample concentrations were based on quantitative 
amino acid analysis at the UCLA sequencing facility, 
The amount of helix, coil, and ,~-sheet for the peptides in the 
various solvents was estimated by fitting the spectra to the reference 
data of Greenfield and Fasman [7] using a non-restrained least- 
squares algorithm and by the CD spectral analysis program) CONTIN 
[81. 
2,3. Surface activity measurements of  peptides 
The surface activity of dispersions of the selected amphipathie 
segments of SP.B in saline solution was determined using a 
King/Clements surface adsorption device [9]. The sample peptide was 
injected beneath the hypophase and the change in surface tension was 
monitored at the air-water interface using a platinum plate hung from 
a Gould Metrigram 50 force transducer. The time course of adsorp- 
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Table I 
S¢ttuen¢¢~ from 5P.!,t used rot studi¢~ 
!~P,It(t- ' /)Olt 
FP IPLP~ 
I 7 
Trp~'~IP.B(t4=:S)Olt 
WIKR IOA,MIPKG 
14 25 
8P.B( I -2~I)OH 
FP IPLPYCWLCRAL IKR IQAMIPKG 
I 25 
Nleu°SP-B(49-66) NHI 
L AE  R Y S V l L L DT  LLG R NI R L CONHa 
49 66 
Amino acid sequences of SP.1P, peptide that were used for studies, Resitlue~ are 
numbered from the N.lermlnus; CONHa represents cart~oxyamitlation of the C. 
terminus; NI is tl~e non.oxidizable methionine analOth norleu¢lne, 
(ion of the peptlde to the air-water interfacr,. * was recorded using a 
Hewlett.Paekard 704411 X-Y recorder. 
2,4. Antisera to synthetic pept(des 
Antisera used in the study were obtained by hyperimmunizing New 
Zealand white rabbits with synthetic peptides of SP.B Cresidttes 1-25 
and 49-66, Table i) or with native bovine surfactant proteins after 
Sephadex LH.20 delipidation [10]. Peptides and proteins were in- 
jected in Freund's adjuvant without conjugation to other protein to 
avoid possible alteration of the antigenic properties of the peptide 
[~ l  
2,5 SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) with sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS) was conducted by dissolving dried bovine surfactant 
proteins obtained from Sephadex LH-20 chromatography in SDS 
sample buffer. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed an 
PhastSystem (Pharmacia, Piscataway, N.J.) using 20% polyacryl- 
amide gels and loaded with 250 ng surfactant protein/al with or 
without reducing agents in SDS. 
2,6, Electroblotting and immunostaining 
Electroblotting and immunostaining of the proteins were done ac- 
eerding to methods of Burnette [12]) and Phelps et al, [13] modified 
by using a trans.blot cell (BloRad, Richmond, CA) and poly- 
vinylidene difluoride (PVDF, Millipore, Bedford, MA) membranes 
with a pore size of 0.45 ~m, After SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, the gel 
was removed rrom tile plastic backing, soaked in transfer buffer, 
sandwiched between a sheet of PVDF membrane and two slicers of 
filter paper, assembled in the tram.blot cell, and dectroblotted, After 
transfer, non-specific binding on the PVDF membrane was blocked 
by 3% gelatin. The membrane was then incubated with each rabbit 
antisera 1:500 in 1o10 gelatin for 1 h. The membrane was further wash- 
ed, incubated with goat and-rabbit IRG conjugated with horseradish 
peroxidase (Cappel, Malvern, PAl diluted at 1 : 1000 for 30 mln, The 
membrane was washed again, and color was developed with 3,3'- 
diaminabenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WIS) add 
3o/o hydrogen peroxide for 15 rain The reaction was stopped by 
deionized water, and tl~e membrane was dried on filter paper. The 
presence of antigen-antibody complex on the PVDF membranes can 
be easily identified as a dark brown color. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  CD spectra  o f  the SP -B  synthet i c  pept ides  were 
measured  in normal  sa l ine so lu t ion  conta in ing  vary ing  
concent ra t ions  o f  the s t ruc ture  promot ing  so lvent  TFE  
and  in the interrac ia l  mice l la r  env i ronment  o f  sod ium 
dodecy l  su l fate ,  CD data  for  the  synthet i c  SP -B  
segments  are  summar ized  in Tab le  I I .  
In  d i lu te  TFE-sa l ine  so lu t ion  (TFE /sa l ine ,  2 .5 :7 .5 ,  
v :v)  the  shor ter  segments  o f  SP -B ,  SP -B  ( I -7 )OH and  
Table 11 
Summary of conformation analysis for SP-B peptides by curve fitting of circular 
dichroism spectra. Spectra were recorded from 250 nm to 195 rim, at 0,2 nm intervals using 
a scan speed of 10 rim/rain and were the average of 8 scans. Spectra were smoothed before 
computer analysis. The peptide concentration was 25 juM. 
Percent helix content t 
Peptide 25% TFE 2 50% TFE a 20 mM SDS 4 
SP.B(I-25)OH 40 75 75 
Nleu~SP-B(49-66)NH: 65 75 70 
Trp14SP-B(14-25)OH 20 65 35 
SP-B(I-7)OH 10 15 10 
~Based on poly-Lys reference data [7] using unrestrained least squares fit algorithm [14]. 
2Tri fluoroethanol/154 ram NaC1, 5 mM potassium phosphate buffer pH 7+0, 2,5:7.5, v:v. 
3Trifluoroethanol/154 mM NaCl, 5 mM potassium buffer pH 7,0, 1:t, v:v, 
420 mM SDS, 5 mM !.~otassium phosphate buffer pH 7,0, 
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Trpl+SP.B (14-25)OH had little secondary structure. In 
contrast to the=e ~horter segments of the N.terminus of 
SP-B, the + Ionwer ~eg, mtnt SP-B (I-25)OH and the C. 
terminal segment Nleu6~SP-B(49-66)NH.. had ap- 
preciable helical content in dilute TFE, Fifty-fold dilu- 
tion of the two longer SP-B synthetic peptide (from 20 
/~M to 0.4pM peptide) reduced the helical component o 
approximately one.half sullgesting that these segment~ 
have self association properties in this environment. 
When the concentration of TFE was increased 
(TFE/saiine, h l, v:v) the CD spectra changed (Table 
I1) indicating an enhanced helical component for 
Trp14SP-B(14-25)OH, SP-B(I-25)OH and Nleu~'~SP- 
B(49-66)NH=. The shorter segment, SP-B(I-7)OH, 
showed no appreciable difference in secondary struc- 
ture in dilute or concentrated TFE solution. 
Examination of the peptides in SDS solution in- 
dicated that three of the peptides adopt considerable 
secondary structure in this interfacial environment. SP- 
B(I-25)OH and Nieu~'~SP-B(49-66)NH2 in SDS had 
helical components similar to that in TFE/sal ine (I:1, 
v:v) suggesting that these segments express maximal 
helix content in these structure promoting en- 
vironments. TrpJ'=SP.B(14-25)OH had less helical con- 
tent in SDS than in TFE/sal ine (1:1, v:v). This finding 
may be related to the partition of the peptide between 
the interface of  the SDS micelle and the bulk solution 
since the CD spectrum of  the peptide represents a com- 
posite of  random and helix conformations, SP- 
B ( I -7 )OH had little secondary structure in SDS and 
TFE  were similar. Air oxidation of  SP-B( I -25)OH in 
TFE /normal  saline or 20 mM SDS for 24 h (30070 
disulfide oligomers) did not alter the CD spectra, imply- 
ing that peptide-peptide isulfide oligomerization does 
not affect conformation in these solvent systems. 
Surface tension measurements of the synthetic pep- 
tides in saline solution also provide information regar- 
ding possible structure (Fig. 1). SP-B( I -25)OH and 
NleueSSP-B(49-66)NHz showed surface activity 
resembling that of many types of amphipathic peptides. 
The shorter segments of the SP-B (1-25)OH had less 
surface activity than the intact peptide. Trp*~SP - 
B(14-25)OH was more effective than SP-B(1-7)OH in 
lowering surface tension. 
In combination with the CD measurements, the sur- 
face tension experimepts with the peptides uggest hat 
the three segments used in this study contain elements 
that assume amphipathic helical structures as predicted 
f rom the hydrophobic moment  plot analysis [1,15] of 
the human SP-B sequence. Since SP-B( I -25)OH and 
Nleu6~SP-B(49-66)NH~ had the highest surface activity 
and adopt the highest helical secondary structure, they 
were selected for studies with antibodies. 
Antisera developed against native bovine 
hydrophobic surfactant proteins identify oligomers of 
native bovine SP-B protein [10] at 26 and 17 kDa (lanes 
] and 3, Fig. 2), and have some reactivity with 
701 ~A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A 
0 60 120 180 
(see) 
Fill. I, SUrface t~n~lon d~an~c~ or sP.B peptitl¢~ at the atr-wa|er in. 
lerra~:¢, aflcr Ifljegdon or ~ynlhe|ig peplid.~ in ~ali.e di~per~ion~, x 
~.xi~, time in ~¢~:ond~, y axl~, ~urrae¢ t~n~to, in raN/m, Hypopha~e, 
I .~4 mM NaCI, pH .~,3.37'C, Peptid¢ ~on¢¢nlr~tio. ! #M, (A) $P.B 
1-7, (A) SP.B 14-25, (0) SP-B 1-25, (~) SP.B 4%66. Mean • ~tan, 
dard deviation, 
monomers  at 8 kDa 0ones 1-4) with or without 
delipidation, 
When synthetic peptides were used as antigen, the an- 
tisera against the N-terminal SP-B peptide reacted with 
26 kDa - 
17 KDo - -  
B KDO -- 
1 2 3 4 
Fig: 2. lmmunostaining of bovine surfactant with antisera directed 
against bovine hydrophobic surfactant proteins, Each lane contains 
250 ng of proteins. Lane 1: non-reduced low molecular weight 
hydrophobic surfactant proteins after Sephade× LH-20 
chromatography delipidation. The 8, 17 and 26 kDa bands are iden- 
tified with heavy background. Lane 2: same materials as lane I but 
reduced. Only a faint 8 kDa band is identified. Lane 3: non-reduced 
bovine surfactant from bronchoalveolar lavage, the 8, 17 (double0 
and 26 kDa bands are seen. The wavy looking line at the end of the 
laaeis due to lipid, Lane 4: same materials as lane 3 but reduced. Only 
8 kDa band is identified. The heavily negatively stained 35 kDa (not 
labeled) region is due to surfactant protein A. 
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both tile oxidized and reduced synthetic pcptide SP- 
B(I=2~]OH. These results complement the CD 
measurements of  the N.terminal peptide that indicate 
there is no detectable change in helical content in thLi 
segment in the oxidized and reduced forms, 
When the antibody directed against the N.terminus 
of  SP-B (I-2S)OH is used for immunostaining, only 
monomeri¢ SP-B is identified a~ 8 kDa for both. 
ddipidated and undellpidated materials (lanes 2 and 4, 
Fif~, 3), The oxidized oligomeric native SP-B does not 
react with antibody raised against SP.B(I-2.~)OH. 
If the antisera directed against the C-terminus eg. 
meat (Nleu6SSP-B(49-66)-NH2) are used, different 
results are observed (Fig, 4). Antibodies against the syn. 
thetic C.terminal segment identify native SP-B 
oligomcrs at 26 kDa (lanes 1 and 3) and 17 kDa (Lanes 
1 and 2), and native SP.B monomers (lanes 1 =4), before 
and after delipidation, These immunoreactivides are 
summarized in Table Ill, 
These observations uggest some conformational 
dependency on disulfide bond formation, The antisera 
against the C-terminal segment of  SP-B react with 
native SP-B in both the oxidized and redticed state. This 
finding indicates the C.terminal segment (residues 
49-66) of native SP.B is accessible before and after 
distilfide bond formation and oligomerization. In con. 
trast, the antisera developed against he N-terminal se- 
quence of SP-B only react with the native monomers in 
the reduced state suggesting that this domain has 
under|one ¢ontormational chan¢e~ after disulfide bond 
formation and oli$omerization, These results su88est 
that C-terminal sesments of native SP-B are less con- 
strained hence more mobile than other sections or  the 
polypeptide chain, and are surface.oriented as is typical 
or C-terminal domains in many proteins [17,18]. 
Amisera raised against native I~ydrophoblc surfac- 
rant proteins identify SP-B oligomers, namely 26 kDa 
bands, much better than the monomers at 8 kDa (Fie, 
2). The C-terminal synthetic segment antisera identity 
monomeric 8 kDa SP.B better than oligomers (Fig. 4), 
especially on undelipidated material (lane 3 of Fig, 4). 
This observation suggests that delipidated material used 
to raised antisera may be predominantly oligomeric, or 
oligomers are immunodomlnant, thus the polyclonal 
antibodies raised mostly identify oligomeric forms, 
In conclusion, the amphipathic synthetic peptides of 
SP-B used in this sttidy appear to be useful in the pro- 
duction of antibodies against native surfactant protein 
B. The N.terminal and C.terminal segment specificity 
of tl~e antibodies toward the native protein in the ox- 
idized and reduced state allows determination of 
monomeric and oligomeric states of  the protein. Such 
specificity should provide detection of different SP-B 
conformations in the development of clinically relevant 
protocols. 
8 kDa - -  
1 2 3 4 
Fig, 3. lmmunostaining of a similar gel as Fig, 2, using antisera 
against synthetic SP-B(1-25)OH. Only 8 kDa bands in lanes 2 and 4 
are identified indicating antibody binding only with reduced, 
monomeric SP-B, 
26 kDa - -  
17 KDa - -  
8 kDa-  
1 2 3 4 
Fig, 4. Immunostaining of a similar gel as Fig. 2, using antisera 
against Nleu~SSP-B(49-66)NH2. Lane 1: the 8, 17 and 26 kDa bands 
are all identified. Lane 2: the 8 and 17 kDa bands are seen, The 
presence of 17 kDa band may be due to incomplete r duction. Lane 
3: the 8 kDa and a very faint 26 kDa bands are seen, Lane 4: a wavy 
8 kDa band is identified. Thus antibody against the segment ear the 
carboxyl terminus of SP-B binds in a similar fashion to antibody rais- 
ed against native bovine SP-B, yet favor monomers more than 
oligomers, 
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TmbN III 
Summ~ry of lmmunar~=etivltle~' between native SP.It ~nd ihiee anlibgdN~ 
Antibrodiet, 
L~ne Anti|el~ N;ttlve N.lerminus C,l~rmlau~, 
I Extracted SP.B $, 17, 26 I1, 17, 26 
oxidized 
2 Extracted SP.B m tl ~, 17 
reduced 
3 Bovine surt'aclant 8, 26 8, 26 
oxidized 
4 Bovine surfactanl 8 8 I~ 
reduced 
* numbers refer to molecular weight in kDa of bands identified with immunost~tlnin| 
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